Rob Hayles
Champion Cyclist & TV Commentator
"One of the most experienced and well-respected riders in Bri sh cycling"

Rob Hayles is a three- me Olympic medallist and double Track World Champion. He is now one of the most highly regarded
commentators on interna onal cycling working on all the major events including the Tour de France, Track cycling, BMX and
mountain bike.

TOPICS:

IN DETAIL:

Sports
Teamwork
Motivation
Leadership

Rob's track cycling career saw him develop into a key member of the Bri sh Track
Cycling endurance team. He cemented his posi on at an interna onal level by
winning silver in the Team Pursuit and bronze in the Individual Pursuit at the
Track World Championships. Several more tles followed, including medals at
consecu ve Olympic Games. However, tragedy struck when Rob had a near fatal
car crash suﬀering a triple fracture of his pelvis and a fracture of his T12
vertebrae. Persistence, courage and passion got him back to the form he was in
prior to the accident and ﬁnally, Rob stood on top of the podium at the
Commonwealth Games where he took Gold in the Team Pursuit. Rob has ridden
for several professional road teams both in the UK and on the con nent.

LANGUAGES:
He presents in English.

PUBLICATIONS:
2013 Easy Rider: My Life on a Bike

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:
Rob's enthusiasm and experience make him an ideal candidate for corporate
speaking events, where he can translate his understanding of teamwork, tac cs
and success from cycling into a business environment.

HOW HE PRESENTS:
Rob Hayles is one of the sport's biggest personali es, highly regarded, personable
and easy to get along with. His talks are relevant and entertaining and with his
laid back and wi y style, he's a favourite with the audience.
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